Abstract: An experimental investigation was conducted to evaluate the performance of a thermoelectric (TE) module fitted to a conventional fin heat sink with a similar sized heat source. Experiments were conducted with power inputs at 10 W and 20 W under natural convection (NC) and forced convection (FC) air cooling. The results showed that the use of the TE module is not effective under the NC cooling mode. With the present TE module employed, under FC cooling at 20 W, the applied voltage (V te ) to the TE module should be >4 V and at 10 W, it should be >1 V. A simple iterative method of predicting the hot side temperature of the TE module was presented. Agreement between predicted and experimental values was better than 2%.
Introduction
A thermoelectric (TE) module consists of a number of thermocouples connected electrically in series and thermally in parallel. TEs are used with fin heat sinks (FHS) to dissipate the heat to the atmosphere. During operation, heat is generated within the thermoelectric cooler (TEC) device due to the Joule heating effect. As a consequence more heat is transferred to the heat sink than absorbed from the heat source. Typical thermal cooling with an air-cooled FHS is shown in Figure 1a and a water-cooled plate heat sink in Figure 1b . Natural convection (NC) or forced convection (FC) by air could be employed. A typical FHS consists of a flat metal base with an array of cooling fins on top with aluminum or copper as the most common metals used. Thermal contact resistances occur at the interfacing metal contacts. In addition, thermal heat spreading resistance exists whenever there is a difference between the heat sink and heat source surface areas. As semiconductor chips become more powerful and compact, they require greater heat dissipation. Hence, more effective thermal cooling systems have to be devised. A thermal cooling device consisting of an air-cooled FHS coupled to a TE module is shown in Figure 2 .
Thermal heat spreading has been investigated by various researchers. Lee et al. [1] investigated the spreading resistances of various flat rectangular plates with various surface heat transfer coefficients. They compared their simulations with other known existing theories and found that for relatively thick plates, the constriction thermal resistance is insensitive to plate thickness and Biot number. It was solely dependent upon the relative contact size between the heat sink and heat source. Simons [2] simulated thermal heat spreading resistance using exact partial differential heat transfer equations and compared them with those obtained by Lee et al. [1] using aluminum and copper flat plate heat spreaders and under forced convection air cooling. Hasan et al. [3] , on the other hand, applied the conductive thermal and found that for relatively thick plates, the constriction thermal resistance is insensitive to plate thickness and Biot number. It was solely dependent upon the relative contact size between the heat sink and heat source. Simons [2] simulated thermal heat spreading resistance using exact partial differential heat transfer equations and compared them with those obtained by Lee et al. [1] using aluminum and copper flat plate heat spreaders and under forced convection air cooling. Hasan et al. [3] , on the other hand, applied the conductive thermal interface material to reduce the resistance. Ellison [4] derived an exact three-dimensional solution to determine the maximum heat spreading resistance for rectangular heat sources centered on larger sized plane heat sinks. Muzychka et al. [5] presented a general solution based on the separation of variables method for the thermal spreading resistances of eccentric heat sources on a rectangular flux channel. General expressions of an isoflux rectangular source on the surface of finite isotropic and compound rectangular flux channels were presented, as well as the solution for the temperature at the surface of a rectangular flux channel. An overview of applications of TE devices for thermal cooling could be found in Rowe [6] , Riffat and Ma [7] , and Lee [8] . Sasaki et al. [9] obtained hot side temperatures between 40 °C and 62 °C and cold side temperatures between 8.4 °C and 14.8 °C at a power input of less than 80 W with cascaded or stacked TEs. Uemura [10] presented a brief description of commercial TE modules and showed how graphs provided by manufacturers could be utilized to select a module for a specific application. Webb et al. [11] developed equations that connect heat loads with material properties of the TE module and the cold and hot side operating temperatures. They went on to determine the optimum heat sink resistances for a fixed set of operating conditions and considered various existing heat sink heat exchangers to meet the resistance plate thickness and Biot number. It was solely dependent upon the relative contact size between the heat sink and heat source. Simons [2] simulated thermal heat spreading resistance using exact partial differential heat transfer equations and compared them with those obtained by Lee et al. [1] using aluminum and copper flat plate heat spreaders and under forced convection air cooling. Hasan et al. [3] , on the other hand, applied the conductive thermal interface material to reduce the resistance. Ellison [4] derived an exact three-dimensional solution to determine the maximum heat spreading resistance for rectangular heat sources centered on larger sized plane heat sinks. Muzychka et al. [5] presented a general solution based on the separation of variables method for the thermal spreading resistances of eccentric heat sources on a rectangular flux channel. General expressions of an isoflux rectangular source on the surface of finite isotropic and compound rectangular flux channels were presented, as well as the solution for the temperature at the surface of a rectangular flux channel. An overview of applications of TE devices for thermal cooling could be found in Rowe [6] , Riffat and Ma [7] , and Lee [8] . Sasaki et al. [9] obtained hot side temperatures between 40 °C and 62 °C and cold side temperatures between 8.4 °C and 14.8 °C at a power input of less than 80 W with cascaded or stacked TEs. Uemura [10] presented a brief description of commercial TE modules and showed how graphs provided by manufacturers could be utilized to select a module for a specific application. Webb et al. [11] developed equations that connect heat loads with material properties of the TE module and the cold and hot side operating temperatures. They went on to determine the optimum heat sink resistances for a fixed set of operating conditions and considered various existing heat sink heat exchangers to meet the resistance An overview of applications of TE devices for thermal cooling could be found in Rowe [6] , Riffat and Ma [7] , and Lee [8] . Sasaki et al. [9] obtained hot side temperatures between 40 • C and 62 • C and cold side temperatures between 8.4 • C and 14.8 • C at a power input of less than 80 W with cascaded or stacked TEs. Uemura [10] presented a brief description of commercial TE modules and showed how graphs provided by manufacturers could be utilized to select a module for a specific application. Webb et al. [11] developed equations that connect heat loads with material properties of the TE module and the cold and hot side operating temperatures. They went on to determine the optimum heat sink resistances for a fixed set of operating conditions and considered various existing heat sink heat exchangers to meet the resistance requirement of the heat sink. Riffat and Ma [12] developed a computer model to show the relationship between the cooling and heating requirements and the optimum TE properties. Chein and Huang [13] presented a theoretical model to determine the performance of a TE device for electronic cooling by assuming values of the hot and cold junctions and then determined the resistance of micro-channel heat sinks. Kim et al. [14] presented a computer simulation for a thermosyphon heat sink. Huang et al. [15] designed a test rig to determine the physical properties of a TE module. These results were then used to determine the optimum design of a TE cooler system using a thermal resistance network model for the heat sink. Additionally, Palacios et al. [16] presented a methodology to extract TE internal parameters from information provided by performance curves to simulate the behavior of a commercial module for a TE power generation system. Vian, J.G. and Astrain [17] developed a heat exchanger for the cold side of a TE module.
It is apparent from the literature that the thermal performance of TE modules could be affected by the physical properties, e.g., the Seebeck coefficient, the electrical resistance, and the thermal conductivity in the cooling applications. This paper presents the empirical investigations on the performance of a thermoelectric cooler system and, subsequently, to evaluate the thermal cooling performance of a TE module fitted to a conventional FHS and cooled under NC and FC air cooling. Figure 3a shows a cross-section of the FHS-TE assembly. The TE module is sandwiched between a conventional FHS and a heat source. An aluminum block is added to the assembly to distribute the heat evenly from the heating element. The associated thermal resistance network is shown in Figure 3b . All interface temperatures are expected to be uniform since the heat flow is one-dimensional. Power (P te ) supplied to the TE module creates a low temperature at the cold side (T c ) of the TE and a high temperature (T h ) at the hot side. Assuming perfect insulation as shown, heat absorbed at the cold side is equal to the heat supplied (P EH ) from the heat source. Heat from the cold surface is dissipated at the hot surface.
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and The heat transfer rates at the cold (q c ) and hot sides (q h ) of the TE module are given by:
and
where α te , I te , R te , and K te are the Seebeck coefficient, current, internal resistance, and thermal conductivity of TE, respectively. The temperature difference across the TE module is:
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where T h and T c define the hot side temperature and cold side temperature of TE, respectively. An energy balance (P te ) gives the power to be supplied to the TE module:
The applied TE voltage (V te ) is:
The cooling coefficient of performance of the TE is:
In Figure 3b , the 1-D thermal resistance of the FHS is shown as R f1D and the thermal resistance of the aluminum block as R al . Contact thermal resistances R cr between the aluminum block and TE module, as well as between TE and FHS, are assumed to be negligible. From the thermal resistance network the thermal resistance of the FHS is:
where T a is the ambient temperature. The internal electrical resistance of the TE depends upon the mean operating temperature of the TE. This can be represented by:
where a and b are constants in internal electrical resistance of TE. The mean TE temperature is calculated by:
From the above we obtain:
(10) Figure 4 shows the flow chart to simulate the TE hot side temperature (T h ) given the cold side temperature (T c ). The procedure involves an iteration process. Ambient (T a ) and cold side temperatures, and applied current (I te ) to the TE module are first specified together with the characteristics of the TE module, such as the Seebeck coefficient (α te ), thermal conductance (K te ), internal electrical resistance (R te ), and the resistance constants a and b. From the manufacturer's datasheet, α te = 0.053 V/K, K te = 0.66 W/K, R te = 0.016, a = −0.36, and b = 0.006. First, a guessed value of T h is input into the program. Next, the simulated value of T h ' is calculated from Equation (10) . The difference between the predicted and guessed values is then calculated. If the difference is more than 1%, the process is repeated until the difference is less than 1%. The thermal resistance R f1D under NC and FC is then evaluated using the new value of T h '. 
Experimental Procedure
An experimental apparatus to determine the thermal performance of a FHS-TE assembly is shown in Figure 5 . The 40 mm × 40 mm × 4 mm thick TE module used is the HT8, 12, F2, 4040 manufactured by Laird Technologies (Penang, Malaysia). The five-fin aluminum FHS measured 45 mm × 45 mm, with a 10 mm thick base. The heating element measured 40 mm × 40 mm × 4 mm, and the aluminum block 40 mm × 40 mm × 5 mm. The electrical circuit for this is also shown. Thermal insulation was provided at the bottom and sides of the assembly up to, and including, the TE module to minimize heat loss to the ambient environment. The insulation consisted of a composite layer of 10 mm thick cork board (Trusco, Osaka, Japan) and 95 mm thick rockwool (Rockwool, Selangor, Malaysia). Heating was provided from an AC power supply (Shanghai MCP, Shanghai, China). Power to the heat source (PEH) was determined from the product of AC voltmeter (VEH) (GW Instek, Taipei, Taiwan) and ammeter (IEH) readings (GW Instek, Taipei, Taiwan). Power input to the TE (Pte) was determined from the product of DC voltmeter (Vte) (GW Instek, Taipei, Taiwan) and ammeter (Ite) readings (GW Instek, Taipei, Taiwan). Four thermocouples (Tf1-Tf4) (Graphtec, Tokyo, Japan) were inserted into 3-mm diameter holes drilled in a row through the base of the heat sink to measure the FHS/TE interface temperature distribution. TE hot surface temperature (Th) was obtained from the arithmetic mean of these four temperatures. Thermocouples centrally located in 1.5-mm deep grooves machined on the top and bottom surfaces of the aluminum block measured the mean cold surface temperature at the top of the aluminum block (Talm) and of the heating surface (Ts). The TE cold junction temperature (Tc) was assumed equal to Talm. The mean operating temperature (Tm) across the TE module was calculated by taking the arithmetic mean temperatures between hot (Th) and cold surfaces (Tc). Additional thermocouples were employed to measure the external surface temperature of the insulation (Tins) and ambient temperature (Ta). All thermocouples were connected to a data logger and logged every minute. Experiments were performed with heater power inputs at 10 W and 20 W (nominal). At each power input setting, experiments were carried out with increasing TE voltages from 1 V to 6 V. The results are tabulated in Table 1 for NC (Runs D1-D2) and for FC (Runs D3-D4). 
An experimental apparatus to determine the thermal performance of a FHS-TE assembly is shown in Figure 5 . The 40 mm × 40 mm × 4 mm thick TE module used is the HT8, 12, F2, 4040 manufactured by Laird Technologies (Penang, Malaysia). The five-fin aluminum FHS measured 45 mm × 45 mm, with a 10 mm thick base. The heating element measured 40 mm × 40 mm × 4 mm, and the aluminum block 40 mm × 40 mm × 5 mm. The electrical circuit for this is also shown. Thermal insulation was provided at the bottom and sides of the assembly up to, and including, the TE module to minimize heat loss to the ambient environment. The insulation consisted of a composite layer of 10 mm thick cork board (Trusco, Osaka, Japan) and 95 mm thick rockwool (Rockwool, Selangor, Malaysia). Heating was provided from an AC power supply (Shanghai MCP, Shanghai, China). Power to the heat source (P EH ) was determined from the product of AC voltmeter (V EH ) (GW Instek, Taipei, Taiwan) and ammeter (I EH ) readings (GW Instek, Taipei, Taiwan). Power input to the TE (P te ) was determined from the product of DC voltmeter (V te ) (GW Instek, Taipei, Taiwan) and ammeter (I te ) readings (GW Instek, Taipei, Taiwan). Four thermocouples (Tf1-Tf4) (Graphtec, Tokyo, Japan) were inserted into 3-mm diameter holes drilled in a row through the base of the heat sink to measure the FHS/TE interface temperature distribution. TE hot surface temperature (T h ) was obtained from the arithmetic mean of these four temperatures. Thermocouples centrally located in 1.5-mm deep grooves machined on the top and bottom surfaces of the aluminum block measured the mean cold surface temperature at the top of the aluminum block (T alm ) and of the heating surface (T s ). The TE cold junction temperature (T c ) was assumed equal to T alm . The mean operating temperature (T m ) across the TE module was calculated by taking the arithmetic mean temperatures between hot (T h ) and cold surfaces (T c ). Additional thermocouples were employed to measure the external surface temperature of the insulation (T ins ) and ambient temperature (T a ). All thermocouples were connected to a data logger and logged every minute. Experiments were performed with heater power inputs at 10 W and 20 W (nominal). At each power input setting, experiments were carried out with increasing TE voltages from 1 V to 6 V. The results are tabulated in Table 1 for NC (Runs D1-D2) and for FC (Runs D3-D4). 
Results and Discussion
Figures 6 and 7 show the transient temperatures recorded for the hot (Th) and cold (Tc) sides of the TE and also for the heat source (Ts) surface temperature at a power input (PEH) of 10 W and under NC. The following results are observed:

Temperatures of Th, Ts, and Tc are plotted for the first 120 min and, every 60 min thereafter. The results showed that steady state is achieved after 2 h at the low TE voltage run of 1 V while it took only about an hour at the higher TE voltage >2 V.  Heat source temperature (Ts) is higher than cold side temperature (Tc) by about 1 °C. This was attributed to the temperature diffference across the thin aluminum block, calcualted to be around 1 °C.  Temperature difference between hot and cold sides of the TE (Th − Tc) is about 36 °C at the low-power input of 10W and about 12 °C at the higher power input of 20W. Temperature difference decreases with TE power input (Pte). 
Results and Discussion
Figures 6 and 7 show the transient temperatures recorded for the hot (T h ) and cold (T c ) sides of the TE and also for the heat source (T s ) surface temperature at a power input (P EH ) of 10 W and under NC. The following results are observed:
•
Temperatures of T h , T s , and T c are plotted for the first 120 min and, every 60 min thereafter. The results showed that steady state is achieved after 2 h at the low TE voltage run of 1 V while it took only about an hour at the higher TE voltage >2 V. The temperature difference (Th − Tc) between hot and cold sides increase with TE applied voltage (Vte) as expected.  Heat source temperature (Ts) wasbrought below, or to,ambient temperature (Ta) when power input (PEH) to the heat source was at 10 W and TE input voltage (Vte) was at 6 V.  Heat source temperature (Ts) roseto about 40°C when the heat source power input (PEH) was increased to 20 W.

The temperature difference between TE hot (Th) and cold (Tc) sides was lower at the higher power input of 20 W, comapred to 10 W. • Steady-state is achieved earlier under FC compared to NC, i.e., after about 30 min, compared to 120 min and 60 min under NC.
•
Heat source temperature (T s ) is higher than the cold side temperature (T c ) by about 1 • C. A similar difference is observed under NC showing that the contact thermal resistance does not change with convection.
Cold side temperature (T c ) decreases with an increase in TE applied voltage (V te ) as expected.
The temperature difference (T h − T c ) between hot and cold sides increase with TE applied voltage (V te ) as expected.
Heat source temperature (T s ) wasbrought below, or to, ambient temperature (T a ) when power input (P EH ) to the heat source was at 10 W and TE input voltage (V te ) was at 6 V.
Heat source temperature (T s ) roseto about 40 • C when the heat source power input (P EH ) was increased to 20 W.
The temperature difference between TE hot (T h ) and cold (T c ) sides was lower at the higher power input of 20 W, comapred to 10 W. Interface temperatures (Th, Tc, and Ts) under NC and FC conditions and heat source power input (PEH) are compared in Figures 10 and 11 . The results show that:

Heat source temperature (Ts) wasbrought below, or to,ambient temperature (Ta) when power input (PEH) to the heat source was at 10 W and TE input voltage (Vte) was at 6 V.  Heat source temperature (Ts) roseto about 40°C when the heat source power input (PEH) was increased to 20 W.  The temperature difference between TE hot (Th) and cold (Tc) sides was lower at the higher power
All temperatures are lower under FC cooling because of higher cooling heat transfer rates during FC air cooling mode as expected.  Hot side (Th) temperatures increase with an increase in the applied TE voltage (Vte).  Cold side (Tc) temperatures decrease with an increase in the applied TE voltage (Vte).  As a result, the temperature difference between hot and cold sides (Th − Tc) increase with applied TE voltage (Vte).  At low TE applied voltage (Vte), the TE cold side (Tc) could be higher than the hot side (Th). This is because of the insufficient TE power supply to generate a sufficient temperature differential to enable the TE to function. Interface temperatures (T h , T c , and T s ) under NC and FC conditions and heat source power input (P EH ) are compared in Figures 10 and 11 . The results show that:
• All temperatures are lower under FC cooling because of higher cooling heat transfer rates during FC air cooling mode as expected.
•
Hot side (T h ) temperatures increase with an increase in the applied TE voltage (V te ).
Cold side (T c ) temperatures decrease with an increase in the applied TE voltage (V te ).
As a result, the temperature difference between hot and cold sides (T h − T c ) increase with applied TE voltage (V te ).
At low TE applied voltage (V te ), the TE cold side (T c ) could be higher than the hot side (T h ). This is because of the insufficient TE power supply to generate a sufficient temperature differential to enable the TE to function. At low TE applied voltage (Vte), the TE cold side (Tc) could be higher than the hot side (Th). This is because of the insufficient TE power supply to generate a sufficient temperature differential to enable the TE to function. A comparison between experimental and predicted TE hot side temperature (Th) is shown in Figure 12 at different power inputs (PEH) and under NC and FC modes. It can be seen that the A comparison between experimental and predicted TE hot side temperature (T h ) is shown in Figure 12 at different power inputs (P EH ) and under NC and FC modes. It can be seen that the hot side temperature increases with both the heat source and TE power inputs. It is also higher under theNC air flow condition. The predicted values are lower than experimental values by less than 2 • C or about 2%. Keeping in mind that the experimental accuracy of the thermocouples is about +0.5 • C, the agreement between experimental and theoretical is extremely good.
The experimental coefficient of cooling performance (COP c ) and temperature difference across the TE module (∆T te ) are compared in Figure 13 at various power inputs to both the heating element (P EH ) and the applied voltage (V te ) to the TE and also under NC and FC cooling modes. It can be seen that the temperature difference increases while COP c decreases with TE power input. The NC air flow results in a higher temperature difference and COP c . A higher COP c and lower temperature difference are obtained at higher heat source power input. hot side temperature increases with both the heat source and TE power inputs. It is also higher under theNC air flow condition. The predicted values are lower than experimental values by less than 2 °C or about 2%. Keeping in mind that the experimental accuracy of the thermocouples is about +0.5 °C, the agreement between experimental and theoretical is extremely good. The experimental coefficient of cooling performance (COPc) and temperature difference across the TE module (ΔTte) are compared in Figure 13 at various power inputs to both the heating element (PEH) and the applied voltage (Vte) to the TE and also under NC and FC cooling modes. It can be seen that the temperature difference increases while COPc decreases with TE power input. The NC air flow results in a higher temperature difference and COPc. A higher COPc and lower temperature difference are obtained at higher heat source power input. The effects of employing a TE module for cooling is shown in Figure 14 hot side temperature increases with both the heat source and TE power inputs. It is also higher under theNC air flow condition. The predicted values are lower than experimental values by less than 2 °C or about 2%. Keeping in mind that the experimental accuracy of the thermocouples is about +0.5 °C, the agreement between experimental and theoretical is extremely good. The experimental coefficient of cooling performance (COPc) and temperature difference across the TE module (ΔTte) are compared in Figure 13 at various power inputs to both the heating element (PEH) and the applied voltage (Vte) to the TE and also under NC and FC cooling modes. It can be seen that the temperature difference increases while COPc decreases with TE power input. The NC air flow results in a higher temperature difference and COPc. A higher COPc and lower temperature difference are obtained at higher heat source power input. The effects of employing a TE module for cooling is shown in Figure 14 , which compares the surface temperature of the aluminium block (Talm),with and without the TE module under NC and FC conditions, at 10 W and 20 W power inputs (PEH), and with various applied TE voltage (Vte). The values shown in dashed lines represent the temperature (Talm) obtained The effects of employing a TE module for cooling is shown in Figure 14 , which compares the surface temperature of the aluminium block (T alm ),with and without the TE module under NC and FC conditions, at 10 W and 20 W power inputs (P EH ), and with various applied TE voltage (V te ). The values shown in dashed lines represent the temperature (T alm ) obtained without the TE while the solid lines show the results obtained with the FHS-TE assembly. The temperature of the surface of the aluminium block is about 1-2 • C lower than the heating surface temperature (T s ). The results show the following:
The surface temperature of the aluminium block is higher under NC when compared to FC, as expected, because of less efficient cooling.
Lower power input (P EH ) results in lower temperature.
Under the NC cooling mode, the temperature is lower without the use of the TE at both TE applied voltages (V te ) of 10 W and 20 W.
In other words, the use of the TE module is not effective under the NC cooling mode. The heat transfer resistance of the TE module has a negative effect on the natural heat loss.
Appl. Sci. 2017, 7, 62 10 of 11  Under the FC cooling at 20 W, the applied voltage (Vte) to the TE module should be >4 V and at 10W, it should be >1 V. 
Conclusions
An experimental investigation was conducted to evaluate the thermal cooling performance of a TE module fitted to a conventional FHS and cooled under NC and FC air flows. The results showed that the use of the TE module is not effective under the NC cooling mode. With the present TE module employed, under FC cooling at 20 W, the applied voltage (Vte) to the TE module should be >4 V, and at 10 W, it should be >1 V. A simple iterative method of predicting the hot side temperature of the TE module was presented. Agreement between predicted and experimental values was better than 2%.
An experimental investigation was conducted to evaluate the thermal cooling performance of a TE module fitted to a conventional FHS and cooled under NC and FC air flows. The results showed that the use of the TE module is not effective under the NC cooling mode. With the present TE module employed, under FC cooling at 20 W, the applied voltage (V te ) to the TE module should be >4 V, and at 10 W, it should be >1 V. A simple iterative method of predicting the hot side temperature of the TE module was presented. Agreement between predicted and experimental values was better than 2%.
